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RE:
DearMr. Calame,
In your yesterday'scolumn,"Even GeraldoDeservesa Fair Shake",you criticized The Times'
September7,2005 responseto a demandby FOX NewsreporterGeraldoRivera for correctionof
a falseanddefamatorysentence
in a September
5,2005 columnby The Times' "chief television
"no
critic". As to this response-- that
colrection would be published" -- you specifiedthat
"personally
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller
madethe final decision".
Pleasebe advisedthat by contrastto the speedwith which The TimesandMr. Keller responded
to
Mr. Rivera'smedia-publicizeddemand,neitherThe Timesnor Mr. Keller haveseenfit to respond
to the Centerfor Judicial Accountability's July 29,2005 letter for a correctionof a front-page
column, *When the Judge Sledgehammered
The Gadfl1f' (Marek Fuchs,WestchesterSeciion,
November7,2004), that was false and defamatorythroughout. This July 29,2005 letter,
addressedto Mr. Keller, was substantiatedby a line-by-line analysisof the column and other
documentary
proof. It washand-delivered
to TheTimeson August I,2005- with full copiesfor
ALL the indicatedrecipients.Amongthese,PublisherArthurSulzberger,Jr.,ManagingEditor for
NewsgatheringJill Abramson,StandardsEditor Allan Siegal,and Editorial Board Editor Gail
Collins for sharingwith all Editorial Board members.Its concluding words relatedto you in
statingthat if we did not hearfrom Mr. Keller within threeweeks,'owewill forwardu "o*piuint to
The Times' new public editor, Byron Calame.',
An identicalfull copy of this unresponded+oJuly 29,2005letteris enclosedsothat you cantake
appropriateaction. Indeed, the letter is perfect for the kind of exposetreatmint that you
announcedin your first column,"TheNewPublic Editor: TowardGreaterTransparencyt,
(June5,
2005)- with its promiseto elicit responses
from involvededitorsandreporters,asyou apparently
have done for Mr. Rivera. Such exposewould require,at minimum, an explanationfrom Mr.
Keller, Ms. Abramson,andMr. Siegalasto why therehasbeenno responseto the letter'sline-by-
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line analysisestablishing
that"WhentheJudgeSledgehammered
TheGadf$, is:
"deliberatelydefamatory,
knowinglyfalse and misleading,and so completely

coversup the politically-explosiveunderlyingnationalandNewYork storiesofthe
comrption of the processesof judicial selectionand discipline,involving our
highestpublic officers, asto be explicableonly as a manifestationof The Times'
'profoundandmultitudinous
conflictsof interest,[fn].,' (analysis,p. l).

Theseconflicts were shownto havearisenfrom The Times' wilful and deliberatedisregardof a
mountainof CJA's prior correspondence
and complaintsto The Times, spanningmore than l3
yearsandreachingto Mr. Sulzberger.This includesour "post-JaysonBlaii" correspondence
and
complaintsfrom June 1l-2OO3-November
1,2003 addressed
to the Editorial Board (June 11,
2003),Mr. Siegal(June19,2003),Ms.Abramson(August26,2003),
andMr. Keller(September
25,2003,October13,2003,November1,2003),which they - and Mr. Sulzberger-- wilfully,
deliberatelY,and collusively ignored, compoundingthe conflicts of interestthose documents
summarizedand particularized.
Exposetreatnent of "Wen the Judge Sledgehammered
The Gadfly'' would be an appropriate
-Editor,,,
counterweightto your August 28, 2005 column,"A Conversationwiththe Standards
in
which Mr. SiegalpromotedhimselfandThe Times' "top levelso'-while undisclosed
to readers
and presumablyyourself,he and they were all ignoring CJA's July 29,2005 letter. Among Mr.
Siegal'sunchallenged
commentswhich shouldbejuxtaposedagainstour July 29,2005letteiand
its line-by-lineanalysis:
"I spendtime helping
staffmembersnavigateour ethicsand conflict-ofinterestpolicies,and I'm the personwho interpretsthoserules for them. I spend,
also, a fair amountof time helping the paper decidewhen somethingshould be
corrected.
I alsobelieve- and I do a certainamountof possiblytediouspreachingthat we can saveourselvesa lot of pain if we don't do anythingthat we would be
embarrassedto have readersknow about, that everything we do ought to be
somethingwe're willing to describeto readersandtell them about.,'
" ---Bill

[Keller] andJill [Abramson]arevery conscientiousaboutreferring a
questionto me beforethey decidethe question.And they bring me lots of stuff."
"At the top levels of
this paper,the valuesand groundrules are very well
understood."
"I think over the years,
particularly the last two or three years, staff
membershavegottenmuchmorewilling to admitmistakes.But peoplearehuman,
and somenumberof times a week I find myself helping somebodyover the
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reluctanceto admit error in print. And I sort of arrived at an aphorismthat I use
with a lot ofthem: if we werewriting the storytoday,knowingwhatwe know now,
would we write it exactlythe way we wrote it yesterday?And if the answeris no,
we would do somethingdifferent,then it seemsto me that's evidencethat we need
a correctionto bridgethe distancebetweenwhat we did andwhatwe now know we
shouldhavedone."
Tellingly, your yesterday'scolumndoesnot referto Mr. Siegal'srole with respectto Mr. Keller's
"final decision"not publish
to
a correctionfor Mr. Rivera - and whetherhe-or suchother .,top
levels" asMs. Abramsonagreedwith Mr. Keller's shamefuland incomprehensiblerationale.
Copiesof CJA's unresponded-toconespondence
andcomplaintsfrom JuneI 1,2003-November
l'2003 shouldbe in the office files of Mr. Keller, Mr. Siegal,Ms. Abramson,theEditorialBoard
and Mr. Sulzberger- in additionto the office files of your predecessor,
Daniel Okrent,to whom
we deliveredthemundera December1,2003coverletterto beginhis first dayasTheTimes' first
public editor. Nevertheless,to expediteyour handling of this complaint, especiallyas to the
Timesoconflictsof interestwhich underlie"lfhen theJudgeSledgehammered
TheGadpy,,copies
areenclosed.
Such correspondenceand complaints - indeed our l3-year history of correspondenceand
complaintsto The Times-- arealsoconvenientlypostedon our website,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessiblevia the sidebarpanel,"PRESS SUPPRESSION:The New York Times". As reflected
therein, our July 29, 2005 letter to Mr. Keller is not the last of our correspondence
with The
Times. On August 16, 2005, I hand-delivereda memo addressedto Mr. Keller and the other
Timesrecipientsof our July 29,2005letter. Entitled"CollaborativelyMoving Forward,',this
August 16,2005 memo -- to which we have also receivedno response-- transmittedto Mr.
SulzbergerCJA's document-substantiated
March 26,2003writtenstatemen!whoseimportancein
exposingthe comrptionofjudicial selectionanddisciplineinvolving our highestpublic officers,
includingthoseseekingre-electionandfurtherpublic office, washighlight"AUyUbtfrtfre July 29:,
2005letter(at pp. 5-7) andits enclosedline-by-lineanalysis(at pp. 5-6, 8, l7-18). We trusiyou
can easilyobtain sametiom Mr. Sulzbergerin substantiationof this complaint.
That The Times did not respondto the July 29,2005 letter with its offer of ..our complete
cooperation"(atp. 8) - nor to the "olive branch"extendedby the August 16,2005memoby its
constructivesuggestionthat The Times "invit[e] me to a meeting to discusshow we may
collaborativelymove forward" (at p. 1) - only reinforceswhat our prior correspondence
and
complaintshave documentedAGAIN, andAGAIN, andAGAIN: The Times' unwillingnessto
confront its conflicts of interestand its pattern and practice of refusing to report on readilyverifiable documentaryevidenceof the comrption of judicial selectionand diicipline and tile
complicity of public officers,includingthoseseekingre-electionandfinther public offi"". Indeed
within the past month, The Times has blithely continued to betray its first Amendment
responsibilitiesandhaswilfully deprivedNew Yorkersof informationessentialto their exercising
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an informed vote. This, in the contextof the September13, 2005 primariesfor Manhattanand
Brooklyn district attomeys- asto which we sentThe Timesfour memos-- two datedSeptember
2,2005 andtwo datedSeptember
8, 2005-without responset
. Thesememos,alsopostedon the
"PRESS SUPPRESSION:
New York Times" page of our website, summarizedthe readilyverifiable documentaryevidenceestablishingthat ManhattanDistrict Attomey RobertMorgenthau
andBrooklyn District Attorney CharlesHyneshaveeachcoveredup high-levelsystemicjudicial
and political comrption involving the New York State Commissionon Judicial Conduct obligatingthe pressto demandfrom them,on behalfofthe voters,anexplanationresponsiveto the
evidenceand,likewise,to elicit responses
from the competingcandidates.ThatsinceAugust 16,
2005 with my delivery of CJA's March 26,2003 written statementand its accompanyingtwo
final motionsin my public interestlawsuitagainstthe Commission-- The Timeshashadapivotal
portion of this readily-verifiable documentaryevidence,enabling it to independently-verify,
WITHIN THE SPACEOF AN HOUR,that, as to mattersof lan, the Commissionhasbeenihe
beneficiaryof five fraudulentjudicial decisionsofNew York's lower statecourtswithout which it
could not havesurvivedthreeseparatelawsuits2-- makesits failure to pursueany aspectofthe
t

Thesefour memoswere e-mailedto Mr. Kelleq Ms. Abramson,the Editorial Board,and Mr. Sulzberger,
with the initial September2, 2005 memo also faxed to Mr. Keller, the Editorial Board, and Metro.
Leslie Eaton, who was doing "the lion's share" of election reporting of the race for Manhattandistrict
attorney was also e-mailed these memos. Indeed, I discussedthe content of what would become the initial
September2,2005 memowith Ms. Eatonat the end of the day on August 31,2005,whenshereturnedmy two
cafls to her from earlier that day and the day before. Such is reflectedby the August 31,2005 e-mail I sent her
shortly after we spoke- also postedon our website. I never heardback from Ms. Eatonafter that and her largely
insignificant election reporting of the race for Manhattandistrict attorney not only continued, but was plainfy
trivial in the face of the readily-verifiable political scandalI outlined for her by phoneand which was laid out by
the September2,2005 memos.See "His ServiceIs Vintage, and Some Saythe Approach Is, Too,,, (gl5l1i,
Leslie Eaton, William Rashbaum);"A Bitter Contestfor Prosecutor, Scffie and AIP' (9/8/05, Leslie baton)i
"Final Swirl of
Activity in Racefor Manhattan Prosecutor" (9/13105,Leslie Eaton); also,,,Morgenthau l{ins
Race by Big Margin" (9/14/05, Leslie Eaton).
Nor did I hear from JonathanHicks, who did "the lion's share" of election reporting of the race for
Brooklyn district attorney. I left him a voice mail messageon September7,2005 and thin catLd him again on
September8, 2005, essentiallyto get his e-mail addressso that I could e-mail him the Septembert, ZOOS
memos- Although I askedhim to call me after he had read the memos,he never did. He wrote one additional
election article, "Three Brooklyn Rivals Step Up Their Attaclcs on Hynes" (September 10,2005), whose
disingenuousness,
on all sides,is revealedby comparisonto the September8,2005 memos.
See,also, "For Cleaner Courts in Brooklyn" (9/4/05,editorial); "Challengers Seea Conflict Over plea
Deal and Donations" (9l6l05,JonathanHicks); "On Election Eve, Brooklyn Party Leader Is on Trial' (g/g105,
Anemona Hartocollis);"Blank InvoicesDetailed in Political Corcuption Triaf' (g/gl05,AnemonaHartocollis);
"Assemblyman's
Defense Shows Other Side of the Bag:' (9/10/05, Anemona Hartocollis); ,,Trial of an
AssemblymanFocuses on a Ripped ChecV' (9113105,Anemona Hartocollis); "primary Choices,' (g/lil1s,
editorial endorsements);also,"Hynes Winsa Fiercely ContestedPrimary Racefor District Attornelf'(g/14/05:,,
Raymond Hernandez).
2

This readily-verifiable documentaryproof is presentedby my October 24,21ozmotion for leave to
appeal to the New York Court of Appeals - afact pointed out at page20 of the March 26,2003 written
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Sepember2,2005 and September8, 2005 memosall the more indefensible.What The Times
chose,instead,wasto continuewith largelytrivial reportingandmateriallyfalseanOrirt.uOitrg
editorialpositions- the consequence
of which wasto permit demonstrablycomrptincumbentsto
triumph at the polls, to the detrimentof the peopleof the Stateof New york.
We look forwardto your promptresponse- andpromiseyou our fullest assistance,
including by
copiesof all the referred-tosubstantiatingdocumentsso that you can confirm for yourself inat
when it comesto informing the public about readily-verifiable documentaryevidenceof the
comrption of the processesofjudicial selectionand disciplineand the complirity of o* highest
public officers, including those seeking re-election and further public oflite, The Times
unabashedlyabandonsany notion of "public service" and its "crucial watchdog role in our
democracy" (your June 5, 2005 column, o'The New Public Editor: Toward Greater
Transparency').3Its false,defamatory,andcover-upcolumn"lfrhen theJudgeSledgehammered
The GadJ$'- with its relianceon anonymoussourcesto fortiff its baselesscharacterizations
of
me -- is but one crowning example.
Thank you.
Yours for a quality judiciary
and responsiblej ournalism,

€dAqe@h
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

statement.
3.

Your SeptemberI l, 2005 column, uCoveringNevt Orleans: TheDecadeBefore the Storm,,,identifies
you
that
did "A searchof substantiveTimes news articlesabout New Orleans" over the past ten yearsbecause
"As a national
newspaperwith high aspirations,The New York Times :rssumesa responsibility to alert its
readersto significant problemsas they emergein major cities such as New Orleans." In substantiationof this
complaint, we specifically requestthat you undertakea "searchof substantiveTimes news articles',over at least
an equivalenttime spanto seeifyou frnd: (l) ANY examining, let alone investigating the prgcessesofjudicial
alrDointmentto New York's lower statecourts. to New York's federal courts (in adJition to the fede.ul .ourt
generally). and of "merit selection" to the New York Court of Appeals; and (2) ANf examining,
let alone
investigating,the efficacy ofjudicial disciplinary/removalprocesses,
suchasthe New york StateCommissionon
Judicial Conduct and the federaljudicial complaint mechanismsreposedin the federaljudiciary, in Congress,
and the JusticeDepartment.A searchshould similarly be madeofTimes editorials. Suchis morethan warranted
by the particularsset forth by our mountain of prior correspondenceand complaints- including thosefrom June
ll,2003 onward.
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Enclosures:(l) CJA's luly 29,2005lefierto Bill Keller
(2) CJA's unresponded-tocorrespondence
andcomplaintsto TheNew york Times
from JuneI l, 2003-Novemberl. 2003
cc: The New York Times
All indicatedNew York Times recipientsof CJA's July 29,2005 letter to Bill Keller:
Bill Keller, ExecutiveEditor
Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., publisher
Jill Abramson,ManagingEditor for Newsgathering
Allan Siegal,Standards
Editor
JonathanLandman,AssistantManagingEditor
Philip Taubman,WashingtonBureauChief
Gail Collins,EditorialPageEditor(for sharingwith ALL EditorialBoardmembers)
Marek Fuchs
RaymondHemandez
Leslie Eaton
JonathanHicks
FOX News
GeraldoRivera
Bill O'Reillv

